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John Company (Anglo.lndian), a 
term for the Honourable East 
India Company, which was often 
ta.ken and used by the natives 
in days of yore. John was sup· 
posed to have a real exbtcncc; 
but according to that charming 
novel "Pandurang Hasi," some 
of the Topu u:aUa/11 were un. 
certain whether John was a man 
or a woman. Those who were 
so wicked as to doubt whether 
there were such a person, were 
sure ere long to have something 
bad happen to them. 

Johnny (common), a swell; a man 
belonging to a particular set is 
one of the Johnnie3. 'fbe young 
man of the day. A fellow. 

When this irlea pas:"ocd through my head, 
I,,.:. , on it; 

The earth was m:l.(le for all, I saiJ, 
1 was on it. 

I twirled my stick, walked on my toe~, 
I struck a jolmni~ on the uo..:.e. 
He spoke not, Lut his foot arose-

1 was on il. 
-liird o' Frttd.mt . 

Jolmny, with its <.liminuth·e 
Jack, is often used in all modern 
languages as a term of con· 
tempt. 

The Italian Cirumi (pronounced by the 
VenNi;ms and other pro\·int;ials Lanni} 
has pa':'>scd into our language as ~ ynuny· 

mous with a fool-7.any; auJ in our ver· 
nacular we have Jack·of·all trades, Cheap 
J;tck , jack-pudding, and j3ck ·a ss-IHlllC of 
thc~e titles Lein~ coufcrrcJ as m;trk-; of 
reo;,pect . In (;crman fol k· l0re it is ah,;tys 
a J/,uu who i:' 1h<: lll· .. Hio..:l of f,JJiy vr st u· 
pidity. The Spanish, sim ilarly, have the 
phrase, a B•bo-juan.-Tii·Bit<. 

'l'o this enumeration might be 
added the J.<'rench Jean.Jcan, a 

great simpleton; J tat• fO'Utre, or 
han feue, a despicable fellow. 

(Popular), my girl, or my 
young man. 

(Irish), hall a glass of whisky. 

Johnny Bates' Farm. Vid• 
DATES' FARM. 

A gentleman who had apparently not 
washed his face, nor let his hair ~;:row 
since hisla.st visit tofq/cn,y Batts' Farm. 
whkh is, I utu.lerstand, the pet name with 
us !;tiCS for H . M. Pri!'-On at \Vandswonh. 
-Sjortinr Timts. 

Johnny· bono (East), the sobri
quet by which, in the East, 
the English arc commonly de· 
signatcd. 

Johnny darbies (thieves), police. 
men. Also bandcufi8. 

Johnny raw (common), a green 
band, a recruit. 

John Orderly (shows and gaffs\, 
the ~howman's pas;;wor<l to cut 
short the performance. Said to 
he dcrh·ed from Hichardson, 
the famous ;;howwan, with 
whom Edmund Kcan sencd 
his apprenticc;;hip as an aero· 
bat. '\'hen Hicltanbon vi>itt"l 
"wakes and f:lir;;, and market 
towns," with his tran•lling show, 
upon fair days, the actors were 
snppo,:ecl to perform a melo. 
tlrawa an<l a pantomime ill half 
an bonr. '\'ben, however, the 
ul)oth was crowd<·<! to r<'J>Idiun 
w bile the performance was 
actually going on im.i<le-the 
great showman was wont to 
remain outside on the ParadP, 
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